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This form is informational, only.  It does not commit you.
Please fill out one form for each dog you are surrendering.

We do our best to place your dog in an ideal home.  We work to match your dog’s needs and characteristics with 
a new owner’s desires and capabilities, therefore there is no particular order of placement; no waiting list. We 
find the best match for your dog.

Owner Name(s):   

Address:   Phone #1:  

   Phone #2:  

Dog’s Name:   Breed(s):  

Age/Birthdate:   Sex:   Neutered?: Y:  N:  Color:  

Last vet visit:   Vaccines up to date?: Y:  N:  Weight:  

Any old/new injuries or health issues?: Y:  N:  If yes, please explain:

 

 

Are you willing to provide veterinary records? Y:  N:  

Does the dog take any medications or supplements?: Y:  N:  If yes, explain: 

 

Name and phone # of veterinarian:  
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Are you the dog’s 1st owner?  Y:  N:  How long have you owned it?:   

Where and why did you get them?:  

 

# of people in your household:   Genders & Ages:  

Your dog gets along with (Check all that apply)

Strangers:  Children under 10:  Male dogs:  Female dogs:  Cats:  Livestock: 

Birds:  

Your dog chases (Check all that apply)

Adults:  Children:  Skateboards:  Bicycles:  Cars:  Livestock:  Cats:  Other:  

N/A:  

If other, please describe:  

Your dog growls, barks, or nips if you approach (Check all that apply)

Toys:  Crate:  Food:  People:  Other:   N/A: 

Please describe behavior if any checked:  

 

Where does your dog usually sleep at night (room and bedding):  

During the day?:  

How long is the dog home alone in a typical day?:  

When everyone leaves the home, is the dog’s behavior problematic?: Y:  N: 

Describe your dog’s behavior when everyone leaves the home:  
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Your dog is trained (Check all that apply)

Potty:  Crate:  Leash:  Obedience:  In-ground fence: 

Do they alert to go out?: Y:  N:  If yes, how?:  

When walking your dog, you use (Check all that apply)

collar:  (type:   ) harness:  other:  (explain:   )

Under what circumstances is your dog likely to bark?:  

Has your dog ever bit or nipped another person?  Y:  N:  How many times?:  

What kind of dog food does your dog eat?:  

amount:   frequency:   treats?:  

Your dog has had professional training of any kind: Y:  N:  If yes, please describe:  

Please list any commands your dog knows:  

Bad habits (Check all that apply):

Jumping  Climbing  Fences  Excessive barking  Acts threatening  Chases 

Other:  

Your dog is (Check all that apply):

Active:  Playful:  Friendly:  Fearful:  Shy:  Obedient:  Independent:  Clingy: 

Headstrong:  Runner (Will run away):  Genius 😊: 

Describe in detail your dog’s experience with, and behaviors around, children:

 

Describe in detail, your dog’s behavior around other dogs:  
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Does your dog require a fenced yard? Y:  or N: 

If yes, check all that apply: Physical fence:  In-ground fence: 

In what circumstances has your dog become aggressive? Please describe circumstances and 

dog’s behavior:  

 

What equipment/possessions will you send with your do to its new home?:

 

What are your dog’s favorite things?:  

Do they like to ride in the car? Y:  N: 

Describe the best home for your dog.  Be specific:  

 

Are you seeking avenues besides MSPR to rehome your dog?  Y:  N:  

If yes, please describe:  

The more complete and forthright your answers, the better equipped we are to find the ideal 

home for your dog.

I,   , certify that the information I have provided is 

complete to the best of my knowledge.  I have not withheld any information pertaining to 

this dog. 

Signature & Date:  
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